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MEETING OF MICH IMPORTANCE

m

At Hardlnsburg to be Held Oct 7

By the Tobacco Growers

Tlit meeting ot tobacco growers
which will be hold At the courtftoow
nt Hanlinsbnrg next Saturday will
for several reason be M important
if not wore important than any ever
held in the county It will be ardor
the nuspicos of the county union of
the American Society of Equity and
the local unions of the Society will be
represented by delegates but all farm
ers who are not members of the Sooi

ety ni well as those who aro are in
vltod to attend the iretti ng us much
business ot importance will be trans
noted

At this mooting local business will
be attended to and delegates elected
to the national annual convention of
tbe organized tobacco growers which
will lies held at Owonsboro on October
18 19 and UO under the auspices of
the American Society of Equity

The best disposal of the 1005 crop of
tobacco further organization and co ¬

operation in tho county and similar
subjects of vital interest to tho tobacco
growers will be discussed

Three delegates will bo elected to
the national contention overy county
oeing entitled to that number and
every local union wishing a special re ¬

pros oJitnti vo is ontitltd to one also
Tho convention at Owensboro will

Vie the second annual meeting of the
tobacco growers of the country and
more important than the first one
which was held at Lynchburg Va
last year as many more growers sire
organized now and both thoso organ-

ized

¬

and those not organized are oh
sorvine the appreciable effect their
CDoperation has had in the way of
netting better prices Many hundreds
of delegates are expected to attend
the convention from llovertli =

oou ntry and the buyers and growers
alike are greatly interested in it

The declaring ot the minimum
prices for the IJOB crop will be tho
principal business before the Owens I

ooro convention gali

Owingto the short distance to for
Owenslwfo the roduced railnad rates
and the importance of the forthcoui
1 nlit convention tnon is no reason
why Breckeuridge county should not
send a large representation

Wounds Bruises anJ Burns for
By applying an xntiseptic dressing

to wounds bruises barn and like
injuiiesI bfeJore iuiiamnmtion sets in his
they may be henle without matura ¬

tion and iu about ooe third tho time in

required by the old treatment This
is the greatest discovery and triumph
of modern surgery Chntuoorlains
Pain Balm acts on this same princi ¬

pie It is an antiseptic and when ape the

i lieml to such injuries causes them
to henl1 very quickly It alto allays the
pniii utd soreness aril prevents any
danger ot blood poisoning Keep a hot
tlu of Pain Balm in your home and it
will save you time andI money not
to mention the inconvenience and
suffering such injuries entail For-

Mile by Short Haynes
n

Was Brilliant Wedding
out

One of tho most brilliant and imsu
pressive weddings of the season at
Oweusboru was that of Dr Todd Pope and
Ward of Mt Vernon Ill to Miss
Virginia Watkins of Owtusboro who
is known here Tuesday evening ora1
lust week Miss Margaret Moorman
attended the wedding from thin isity iin
sad was the Knot Of Miss tine Roberts
Wotkina who wuN oUt of the attend-
ants

¬

Pull of Tragic Meaning

tare three lined from T H Siinitmnfli

of Casey la Think what might liav
rmnlted from his terrible cough it
he bail not taken the medicine niiont

110 which hf writes I Led a fearful
rough that dlftttub my nights rest
I trial ererythin but nothing would
relieve it until I took Dr Kings

> New Uiwoovory for Consumption
Coughs and tolilx which complh tlyI

I cured Uti instantly relieves and
manently

i

cures all throat trod plrjl

IInllllnenWQnjin
guaranteed SUc and 100 Trial hH j

tieftlOII

E G Burt of Stephensport arrivelt
he re trout Lexington last Thursday with
a car of ponies nnd sold about twenty
five on Saturday and Sunday around and
in our town Lewisport cor Hancock
Clarion

Nothing to Fear

Mothers need have no Jhesitanoy in
continuing to give Chamberlains
Cough Remedy to their little ones as
it contains absolutely nothing injur
tons This remedy is not only perfectly
safe to give small children but is a
medicine of great worth and merit
It nUB a world wide reputation for its

r cures of coughs colds and croup andbyshort
YMJi 7
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Dale Smith May Run Again

Owensboro Messenger

Hon D H Smith of Hodenville
Ky was in the city yesterday on le ¬

business Mr Smith is and has beets
five terms the representative of the

Fourth district in congress Four years
ago he was a formidable candidate for
senator when Hon J li McCreaiy was

electedMr
Smith several months ago an ¬

nounced he would not be a candidate
representative in the lower house

again but there have been persistent
reports for weeks that his friends in

district were organizing to nomi ¬

nate hint Again and Mr Smithwhile
Oweusboro yesterday did not deny

thisHe
is a warm supporter of Senator

Blackburn He says that Blackburn
will not get less than nine votes from

Fourth district and probably
moreII

Tho Royal AknfJi and the Royal Disease
Sudden changes of weather are espe-

cially trying and probably to none
more M > than to the scrofulous and
consumptive The progress of scrofula
during a normal October is commonly
threat We never think of scrofula its
bunches cutaneous eruption trod
wasting of the bodily substancewitn

thinking ot the great good many
from it nave derived from

Hoods Sarsaparilla whose radical
permanent ruses of this are en-

ough t muse it the most famous
medicine in the world There isprob

not a city or town where Hoods
Sarsaparilla has not proved its merits

more homes than one in arresting
and completely eradicating scrofula
which iis almost as serious nnd as
inuih to be feared as its near relative

oniumption

Big Angora Goat Sale
john Richardson of Big Spring who

has engaged extensively iin raising
Angora goats will have a public sale
of 2M of these valuable animals on Oct ¬

ober LI1

Dont Borrow Trouble

It is a bad habit to borrow any ¬

thing but the worst thing you can
possibly borrow is trouole When
sick sore heavy weary and worn
out by the pains and poisons of dys-

pepsia
¬

biliousness Bright a disease
and similar internal disorders dont
sit down and brood over yonrsrmp
toms but Hy for relief to Electric Bit ¬

tens Here you will findjsun and per ¬

manent forgetfulness ot all your troub-
les

¬

wild your holy will not be burden ¬

ed by a load of debt disease At Short
Haynes drug store Price r> 0c Guar-

anteed
¬

May Ask Aid of South
Washington Sept 7President

Roosevelts trip tbrough the South the
latter half of October will not be mere ¬

ly to see and be seen It will have a
distinct tinge of Rooseveltian politics
at least that is the impression that is
just now growing here and exciting
lively anticipation In short it is be ¬

lieved that Mr Roosevelt will in his
brief speechostaKe the high ground of
national welfare Anti appeal to the
South for effect upon her representa ¬

tives touching Southern interests in
hacking him in several or his policies
notable railway rate legislation ratifi ¬

cation of the agreement with San
Domingo defense of the Panama
Cumin passage ot legislation for the
Philippines to be recommended by
Secretary Taft and other vital sub
jPltP

Pride in Your Personal
Appearance

should induce you to pay more attention to the clothes you wear
When you select your next Suit or Overcoat insist upon hav ¬

ing the very latest style demand an accurate fit ask for aguaranteedButpriceThe
Jtaufinan Garment

meets all these requirements and we are selling these servicable
clothes at such moderate prices that there is no further excuse for
any Man or Young Man to be shabbilyattired

An extensive choice of all the exclusive styles and smartest

patternsSingle breasted sack suits in Worsteds Clays Thibets and
Fancy Scotch Mixtures at

Only 1000 to 2250

I

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES

ProtrudliPile f
OINTMENT tall > to euro any case no m ttte-
of

r
how long standing In a to N days dlrs tapplication gives ease and rest 50c If your

druggist hasnt It send We In stamps and It
will be forwarded postpaid by Paris Medi ¬
cine Co St Louis Mo

Lexington Wants Fair Always
That Lexington is the logical loca ¬

tion for a State fair and the onlyI city
in Kentucky where a successful State
fair can be held will be the positive
claims of Lexington business men
the prevent officials of the Fair Asso ¬

elation and the Board of Control when I

the future of the fair comes up for se
rious consideration The attitude o
Louisville business men on the sub ¬

ject is noncomtn ttal at present but it
is understood that they are in favor
ot making a fight for the fair if the
fair Is made permanent Plans lor
tIll continuation ot the Kentuck
State fair will be made within the
next month or six weeks

CASTORIAI
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-
Signature

s
of

Mr Pate > Mill Ready to Run

Mr S A Pate is putting in the
machinery in his flouring mill and
will bo ready to grind next week Tho
mill is to be fitted up with uptodate
improvements and everything of the
best This will be an improvement that
our citizens have been toping to have
for more than a yenrWest Point cor
Elizaberhtown News

Mr Pate IB a wellknown former
citizen of Hardinsburg

F FRAIZECOPYrihtrg o
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Outfitters for Lien Women and ChildrenChlcata
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WORKING WOMEN
I

Their Hard Struggle Made EasierInteresting State ¬

ments by a Young Lady in Boston
and One in Nashville Tenn

ImFI
All women work some in their

homes sumo in church and some iin
the whirl of society And in stores
mills and shops tens of thousands are
on the neverceasing treadmill earning
their daily bread

physicallaws
physical disturbance and the nature of
their duties in many cases quickly
drifts them into tho horrors of all
kinds of female complaints ovarian
troubles ulceration falling and dis ¬

placements of tho womb Icucorrhooa
or perhaps irregularity or suppression
of monthly periods causing back ¬

ache nervousness irritability and
lassitudeWomen

who stand on their feet all
day aro more susceptible to these
troubles than others

hnlgorating
strengthen the female organism and
enable them to bear easily tho fatigues
of time day to sleep well at night and
to rise refreshed and cheerful

How distressing to see a womanperfback and head are aching she isso
tired she can hardly drag about or
stand up and every movement causes
pain tho origin of which is duo to
some derangement of the female or-
ganist

¬

Miss F Orser of 14 Warrenton Street

People in Kansas
Hutchinson Kan Sept 23 1005

Virgil Miller still with time Amer ¬

lan Steam Laundry
Lewis Miller and wife and Mr and

Charles Smith of Langdon was the
guest of his brother a tow days last

Judith Brickey and Mr Shaw
of Nickerson were hero last weeK

Misses Jhlora and Eliza Miller at ¬

tended the Home Theatre last even ¬

ing

Boston tells women how to avoid suck
suffering she writes
Dear Mrs Pinkbam

I HUfTorod misery for several years wits
irregular menstruation Mr back ached t
had bearing down pains and frequent head-
ache I could not sleep and oould hardly
drag around I consulted two physicians
without relief and as nJvsfc resort I tried
Lydia E Vegetable Compound and
to my surprise every ncnA and pain left me
I gained ten pounds and am in perfect health

Miss Pearl Ackers of 327 North Sum ¬

mer Street Nashville Tenn writes
Dear Mrs Plnkham

I sutrered with painful periods levers
backache bearingdown pains pains across
tho abdomen was very nervous and Irrita ¬

I
decided to try Lydia E Pinkham Vegetable
Compound I soon found it was doing mil
good All my pains and aches dlsnppeared-
and I no longer fear my monthly periods

Lydia R Pinkhams Vegetable Com ¬

pound is the unfailing cure for all thesis
troubles It strengthens the proper
muscles and displacement with all its
horrors will no more crush you

Backache dizziness fainting bear-
ing down pains disordered stomach
moodiness dislike of friends and society

all symptoms of the one causewill-
be quickly dispelled and it will make
you strong and well

You can tell the story of your suf¬

ferings to a woman and receive help ¬

ful advice free of cost Address Mrs
Pinkham Lynn Mass j

Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Ctm lund SHCCUUIS Where Others FaiIJI
Breckenridge

is

Sundtyf
weekMiss

fairy

monthdMy

Miss Ethel Pate WhO nas been vie
iting her aunt Mrs J M Teter re ¬

turned home Friday
Raymond Pate of Sterling en routa

for Renfrew Oula stopped over here
a few days the guest ot Lewis Miller
and family

Alfred Miller line resigned his posi ¬

tion with the Kansas Qinm Co

James Brickey who has been sick
is very much Improved

Charles Arbuckle of Nickerson was
here Thursday attending the fair the
guest of Miss Chlora

MillerSunflower

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
I

First In Its Aid To Beneficiaries
The Equitable pays its policies more promptly than any
other company usually within twentyfour hours

DEATH CLAIMS PAID IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADAdayIn 1

In 1902 98 per cent within one day
In 1903 95 per cent within one daydayJuly

CLAIMS PAID 213997365P-AID WITHIN ONE DAY 209 985565

THATREMAINED
Where claims are not paid immedi ¬

ately it is usually due to delay on
the part of the beneficiary in sub ¬

mitting complete papers
First In Its Payments To Living Policy Holders

For many years the Equitable has
paid a larger amount in dividends
than any other compa-
nyDIVIDENDS PAID
5341641001n1901
In 1902 447792400

i 568229600In
FIRST IN FINANCIAL STRENGTH

f

41395302100Liabilities
Surplus 8079426900

1

Ratio of Assets to Liabilities 12425 per cent

HENRY JtJ POWERS Manager for Kentuckyi j

Equitable uilding Louisville Ky A

For full particulars as to new R ¬representativerepresentative anywhere
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